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Cross-strait financial exchanges and cooperation is not only the certain result of 
economic globalization, but also the essential way to consolidate the financial 
relationships between the Chinese mainland and Taiwan. Cooperation in securities 
plays a crucial role in cross-strait financial exchanges and cooperation. As the 
memorandum of cooperation (MOU) and the cross-strait economic cooperation 
framework agreement (ECFA) were signed in succession, a series of precious 
opportunities will be brought in to promote the cross-strait cooperation in securities，
which will make it a win-win situation for all involved. 
In the process of the mutual opening of cross-strait securities financing, how to 
enhance the supervision of securities and boost the free-flow of capital between the 
Chinese mainland and Taiwan is becoming a serious question, which is relating to 
the further and healthy development of the capital markets  
This dissertation consists of four chapters. Chapter one introduces the 
appearance of the mutual opening of cross-strait securities financing and the 
necessity of legal regulation. Subchapter one presents the current situation and 
emerging trend of the mutual opening of cross-strait securities financing at first. 
Subchapter two discusses the necessity of legal regulation in detail. 
Chapter two primarily introduces three patterns of securities financing which 
are adopted by the Chinese mainland to open capital market for Taiwan. After 
analyzing the legal issues and risks which may caused by these three ways, some 
specific measures and suggestions are put forward respectively to solve these issues 
and prevent these risks in the end of this chapter. 
Chapter three introduces three patterns of securities financing which is used by 
Taiwan to open capital market for the Chinese mainland. After analyzing the legal 
issues and risks which may caused by these three ways, some specific measures and 
suggestions are put forward respectively to solve these issues and prevent these risks 















Chapter four emphasizes that in the background of mutual opening of 
cross-straitsecurities financing, with increasing securities businesses take place 
between the Taiwan straits, the regulators of both sides must focus on establishing 
the cross-strait regulatory communicational mechanism and improving the securities 
supervision system, only in this way can each regulator effectively administrate the 
practices of cross-strait securities financing and accelerate the free-flow of capital 
between the Taiwan straits.  
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提高到 10%，将投资标的为港澳 H 股与红筹股的投资限制完全取消；第四，
放宽岛内券商投资大陆证券期货业，将岛内券商投资大陆证券期货业的总

















台资企业大陆上市方面，从 1992 年起大陆即允许含台资在内的外资投资 B
股，1993 年 6 月，厦门灿坤在深圳 B 股成功挂牌上市，成为大陆首家台
商独资 B 股上市公司；大陆开放 B 股交易后，许多台资企业纷纷争取在 B
股上市。2001 年大陆开放境内居民以外汇购买 B 股即人民币特种股票，
引发台湾岛内投资者极大的投资兴趣；自 2002 年开始允许含台资在内的
合格境外投资者投资大陆 A 股市场，2003 年允许台资企业在 A 股上市，
                                                 
①
柴荣.台湾地区金融法律制度变迁研究[M].北京:北京师范大学出版社，2008.80. 
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2003 年 12 月 30 日，浙江国祥制冷公司成为第一家在上海证券交易所以 A
股挂牌上市的台资企业，目前大陆市场已有十多家台资企业成功上市。 
二、后 ECFA 时代两岸证券融资开放的新进展 
（一）ECFA 的签署背景及内容 




















的营业性机构在大陆开业 2 年以上且前 1 年盈利的，可以申请经营人民币
业务；在大陆开业 1 年以上且提出申请前 1 年盈利的，可以申请经营大陆
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仅在第 17 条规定“在证券公开发行前，公告公开发行募集文件”。 
2．两岸的证券交易制度不一致 
台湾地区为了活跃证券交易市场，有利于形成正常的证券价格，从证
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